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Chapter Eight 

The 1930s-Depression 
and its Aftermath 

Introduction 
By 1930, population distribution in Iowa was more 
rural than urban, but the state had moved to a fairly 
even balance between the values of agricultural and 
manufacturing production. However, the depression 
hit hard on farming communities which had never 
really recovered from the distress of post World War 
[ years. Depressed economic conditions and intense 
highway competition combined to force many of the 
railroads into receivership and subsequent 
reorganization. Federal emergency aid for both 
agriculture and the railroads was moderately 
successful and also instrumental in supporting the 
states in their continuing programs for highway 
development. Permanent federal leg islation brought a 
portion of the motor and air carrier industries under 
regulation and eased some of the previous regulations 
on railroads. Pipelines made their appearance in Iowa 
in the early thirties, and inland water transportation 
was stimulated by the building of locks and dams on 
the Mississippi River for the purpose of standardizing 
channel depths and promoting a rebirth in 
waterborne commerce. Private, business and 
commercial aviation expanded, substantial increases 
in pilots were recorded and Iowa-based airlines began 
operations. There were pressures for new municipal 
airports, expansion of existing ones and construction 
of airport facilities. 

National Economic Indicators and 
A Profile of Iowa in 1930 

Evidence of a slowing of economic activity 
throughout the nation occurred in the construction 
industry during the late twenties, and by the summer 
of 1929, related industries such as steel, cement and 
lumber were reducing output. Even though ominous 
signs were beginning to appear, the automobile 
industry which had paced the prosperity of the 1920s 
produced 5.33 million cars in 1929. By 1932, output 
dropped to 1.33 million, id ling thousands of workers. 
Nationally, unemployment increased from 1.5 million 
in 1929 to over 12 million or 25 percent of the work 
force in 1933. The gross national prod uct fell from its 
1929 high of $103.4 billion to $55.8 billion in 1933. 

The population of Iowa was 2,470,939 people, 
approximately 67,000 more than in 1920, distributed 

as 60 percent rural and 40 percent urban. The state 
had 213,993 farms averaging 160 acres each. 1 ineteen 
cities had 10,000 or more residents; between 5,000 and 
10,000 people inhabited 16 cities; and 31 cities had 
populations ranging from 3,000 to 5,000. Steam and 
electric interurban railways operated 10.175 miles of 
track, and motor vehicles ran over 101,80 I miles of 
roads and highways. The Iowa Bureau of Labor in 
1928 listed 4,578 manufacturing plants located in 645 
cities and towns. The number was greater than was 
found in the 1930 Census, which included only firms 
with an output of $5,000 or more, while the Iowa 
Directory covered a ll plants fabricating products on a 
factory basis. The Iowa Census of 1925 gave total 
farm income of 10 major products as $659.3 million; 
for manufacturers, $757 million. However, at least 
five of the leading manufacturing ind ustries were 
agriculturally related. There was a fairly even 
geographical distribution of cities and towns in the 
state, served by excellent railroad facilities and an 
increasing number of hard-surfaced roads and 
highways. 

The Crisis in Agriculture 
Agricultural shipments comprised a considerable 
amount of revenue traffic for the railroads and to a 
degree, for the fledgling trucking industry. Thus the 
economic conditions in the farming communities were 
more than a passing interest, especially to the 
"Granger Railroads" in the state. The devastation of 
financial catastrophe suffered through the excesses of 
World War I production and the deflated price levels 
of the 1920s showed clearly in the 1930s. Between 
1926 and 1931, one farmer in every seven lost his 
land. In addition, 58 percent of the 111,333 farms 
operated by private owners were mortgaged. In 1930, 
each farmer paid an average of $1.31 per acre in real 
estate taxes and carried a debt of $9,626. 

The index of farm prices dropped from 200 in 1920 to 
55 in 1932 and reached an all-time low of 40 in 
January, 1933. Cash farm income fell from $660 
million in 1929 to $277 million in 1932. During the 
period, interest and principal payments on mortgages 
remained constant; taxes were slightly lower while 
machinery costs and freight rates were relatively high. 
Drought accentuated financial problems in 1930, 
1934, and 1936. Land values tended to stabilize by 
1930 at 25 to 30 percent over prewar averages but in 
1933 fell to 75 to 80 percent of previous levels. By 
1932, 600 banks had suspended operations, 200 of the 
failures occurring in 1931. Corn, the largest money 
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crop, dropped from $ 1. 51 per bushel in 19 19 10 $.70 
in 1925 ,lnd $.32 in 193 1 Hnd wa s slill fallin g.·1 he 
eo nlinuing depress io n wilh no immediate reli ef flOm 
the mounting burdens of debts a nd laxes 
" precipitated an agrarian uprising o f a deg ree a nd 
persislence never before ex per ienced in Ihis state 01 
conserva ti ve enterprise .'" i\ "Cow War" res ull ed from 
a misundcrstading of lubereu lin testing of cal li e in 
so utheas tern counties. The "M ilk War" in 
northwestern Iowa and a " Farm I1 0lid ay Move ment " 
with demonstra lions agai nst the insensi ti vit ies of loca l 
a nd national a uth orities fo ll owed. Thcre were buying, 
sel ling and ta'{paying str ik es, and picketing againsl 
farm foreclosures. 

The national elcc ti ons of 1932 turned a rou nd 
historical political traditions of the sta te with 
agricultura l problems a major issue. for the first time 
since Iowa began to \o te Republica n in 1856, state 
and national Democratic candidates were swept IIlto 
office. Six of nine Democratic congressmen were 
elected. onc of the most notable being GUy M. 
Gillette of Cherokee, later e lected to the Sena te. LOUIS 
Murphy from Dubuque captured the Sena te scat, and 
Republican Go\crnor Dan Turner was rcplaced by 
Clyde Herring. 

The farm emergency \v as recogni/ed and dealt with 
rather promptly and ~ Ith some effec tiveness. Henr) 
A. Wallace was appoin ted Secretary of Agriculture. 
and programs were introduced for crop contro l, 
preservation of bank deposits, extension of credit and 
delay III farm foreclosures. The Agricultural 
Adjustment Aet ~as passed in 1933 ~ith the avowed 
aim of raising purchasing power to that of the 1909-
1913 period, the climax of the "golden years of 
agriculture." The legislation offered voluntary 
compliance b) farmers to reduce acreage planted and 
litters of pigs farrowed. In return, they would receive 
payments for land idled and a flat rate per head for 
hog reduction. The act was declared unconstitional b) 
the U. S. Supreme Court III 1936 on grounds that it 
involved regulation and control of production that 
belonged exclusively to the states, and a tax on 
processing was considered an illegal use of taxing 
powers. l'\ew legislation in 1936 and 1938 brought 
together other programs for soil conservation, 
balanced output, crop loans, marketing agreemen ts , 
crop IIlsurance and rural securit). 

Depression Hits the Railroads 
During their history, railroads had faccd and 
weathered severc econom ic depressions or " panics," 

pa lti cu la rl y in IH73, 1903 and 1907. 'I he indu ,try had 
a lways bee n ab le to recover ra th er quickly beca u ~c it 
was th e on ly lram porlat ion mode availa ble when 
national ploduelion rev ived . 'J he 1930\ were 
differenl. Th is lime, railroads faced tough and 
reso urce ful competition, ready to move traffic quickly 
a nd chea pl y. 'J he 192 1 truck of one-ton capacity 
offered lillie challenge to th e freight car moving 
a lmost 40 ton s. But freight rate i n crea~e~ in the 
lwenties, federal a nd state expenditures on highway 
development, and advanced leehnology in 
manufa cturin g brought thousands of trueh with 
hi gher tonna ge capabil iti es into the natlon\ 
transpo rta ti on arena. 

The first four years of the 1930s were a financial 
di sas ter for American railroads. Net income fell from 
$809 million to a deficit of $ I 6.8 million between 1926 
and 1934. Weekly ca ri oadings, which had ranged 
from 800,000 to a lm ost one million in 1930, fell to 
a bou t 550,000 in 1932, a year when railroads 
represen ting 72 percent of the national mileage failed 
to earn their fixed charges. Such a record would have 
ordinari ly required receivership pending reviSion of 
capita l struc tures, but for most railroads thiS was 
avoided through loans from the Reconstruction 
Finance ( RFC) and Railroad Credit Corporations. 
The first was a federal agency formed to extend credit 
to banks and indu tries: the second. a railroad 
corporation organi7ed to grant loans to distressed 
carriers from funds generated by the emergency 
freight rate increases of 1931. De pite these efforts. by 
1933, 38 of 147 Class I roads had petitioned for 
receivership or bankruptcy. representll1g 3 I percent of 
the mileage and 24 percent of the industry 's capital 
investment. 

Economic Problems of Iowa Railroads 
By 1931. it was ob\ious that Iowa railroads were 
going to bear their share of the national depres ion. 
Between 1930 and 1939. mileage operated by steam 
railroads declined by 650 miles. net earnings by 
a pproximately $10 million. and earnings per mile b) 
over $900. Re\enue freight of agricultural products 
fell by 21 percent; animals and products. 27 percent: 

I la rle [) R"". lOll -a 4grt(,lIll1Ir<,.11I HlSfortl'tll SlIn"l 1,)\,.1 
Cil\ Stale l\ "loncal SOCICI\ of 10"".11.)51. r Ib-l. 
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products of mines, 47 percent ; forest products 
increased .07 percent; manufactures and 
miscellaneous traffic declined by 14 percent and less
than-carloadings were off 57 percent. Operational 
trends of railroads system-wide and in Iowa are 
shown in Table 8- 1. 

Operating ratios were rather respectable throughout 
the decade as serious attempts were made to reduce 
operating expenses when revenues declined. However, 
deterioration in passenger service by 1939 resulted in 
operating ratios ranging from a high of 183 percent 
for the M&StL to a low of 11 8 percent for the IC 
Wages and sa laries amounted to a substantial part of 
operating expenses, normally const itutin g over 50 
percent. About $95 million was saved by sys tem -wide 
furloughing of approximately 80,000 workers between 
1930 and 1939, and those employed, voluntarily took 
a temporary cut of 10 percent in wages between 1932 
and 1934. 

Depression probably speeded abandonments although 
economic conditions were not the only reason. Others 
included di sappearance of the traffic for which the 
lines were originally built , or relocation of economic 

activity. For example, 81 miles were abandoned 
through exhaustion of coal mining, and the Tabor 
and orthern ceased operations when Tabor College 
closed. Far more important was the competition of 
motor vehicles. In 80 percent of the abandonments 
between 1920 and 1940, and for about one-third of 
the mileage abandoned between 1930 and 1940, this 
type of competition was cited as the so le cause of the 
lines' unprofitabilit y. The highest percentage of 
mileage abandoned was in the eastern and central 
counties and averaged about [5 mil es on branch lines. 

The primary cause of the railroads' difficulties lay in 
the heavy load of fixed charges, consisting of interest 
on fund ed debt , taxes , rentals of equipment and 
leasing of lines . System-wide, unfund ed debt was 
approximately $2.8 billion in the 1930s, a substantial 
amount which was incurred in the road and 
equipment improvements of the 1920s. From 1936 to 
1939, th e CMStP&P, CNW, CR I&P , M&StL and 
Wabash showed deficits in income after payments of 
fixed charges. The CGW joined the group in 1938 and 
1939. 

Table 8·1 

Comparison of System and Iowa Railroad Operating and Financial 
Conditions for Selected Years in the 1930s 

1930 1933 
Account System Iowa System Iowa System 

Mileage l 61,193 9,668 61,013 9,531 71,239 
Op. Rev. 2 $1 , 176.1 $132.4 $671.6 $77.2 $967.3 
Op. Exp. 2 $ 863.6 $[04.8 $496.0 $61.6 $744.4 
Net. Rev. 2 $ 312.5 $ 27.6 $175 .6 $16.6 $234.9 
Op. Ratio % 73.4 79.2 73.9 79.3 75.8 
Frt. Rev 2 ,J $ 925.6 $107.4 $549.5 $66.3 $792 .5 
Pass. Rev 2 ,J $ 139.8 $ 13.6 $ 60 .1 $ 5.2 $ 89.5 
Employees 321.369 NjA 20 I ,445 NjA 240,925 
Payrol12 $ 544.6 NjA $303.7 Nj A $459.7 

(Source: Iowa Railroad Com mi ssion. Annual Reporls. 1931. 1934. 

Iowa Commerce Commission , Annual Repon. 1940.) 
I Miles of road owned. single track. 

1 In millions of dollars. ro und ed to nearest unit. 

1939 
Iowa 

9,078 
$93.5 
$76.0 
$17.5 
81.3 

$78.8 
$ 7.7 
NjA 
N / A 

J Passenger a nd Freight reven ues will not a dd to total Operating Revenues. Omitted from the Table are the "Other Re venue 

Accounts. " 
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Bankruptcies and Reorganizations 
On June n, 1935, CNW pres id ent F red Sa rge nt fi led 
a pe titio n fo r ba nkruptcy a n er defa ulting o n th e 
payment of interes t and pri ncipa l o n bo nds ma tu ring 
that year. f'he reorga ni /a ti on took ni ne years befo re 
being appro\l.:d by the U. S. Supre me Court in 19442 
rhe di\idend-happy CR I&P had a deficit a ft er taxes 
and interest of over $386,000 in \93 1, having suffe red 
the lowest gross revenues since 19 17. Despi te 
borrowing from the RFC in 1932 a nd 1933, wh ich 
took a ll availab le co ll a tera l. the ou tlook was d isma l. 
In 1934, the road faced ma t uri ti es of more tha n $ 144 
million and with borrowing power ended, the CR I&P 
filed for reorganilation on June 7. For the second 
time in 31 years, a cycle that began with the Reid
Moore syndicate completed the devastation and the 
"spra\'\ itng Rock Island was desperately aiitng in 
weeds, dmt and cinders.") 

Here ",as a prime example of a situation that should 
ha\e been crystal clear to the ICC and railroad man
agements namely, that no railroad could survive 
Eastern imestment strategy ",hen management had 
itttle or no interest in operations except for the 
dl\ idends and interest that could be obtained from 
their secuntles. The CMStP&P sta\ed off bankruptcy 
unttl 1935 but then succumbed and requested 
reorganllatlon for the second time 111 10 years. The 
CGW went 1I1tO bankruptq 111 1935 and was 
reorganl7ed 111 1941. Reorganl7allon of the Wabash 
occurred In 1942. 

T",o of the railroads operating in Iowa managed to 
weather the economic storm, although it wa touch 
and go for both in the earl; thirties. In 1931. when no 
one dared speculate on the Immediate future of the 
ratlroads. Ralph Budd, born on a farm near 
Waterloo. ",as elected preSident of the CB&Q. 
Graduated from Highland Park College in Des 
1\101l1e5111 1899 ",ith a degree in Civil Engineering, he 
",orked through engineering and administrative 
posllions on the CGW, CRI&P, Panama, and 
Spokane. Portland and Seattle roads to the 
presidency of the GN before taking over as chief 
admistratlve officer of the CB&Q. Budd was opposed 
to borrowing from the RFC. He concluded that 
wages, then 64 percent of operat1l1g expenses, were 
the Important factor to be considered in recovery of 
earnll1g power. The agreement wllh labor over the 10 
percent reduction in wages was to expire in one year, 
but negotiations extended It to 1933, with stipulations 
that further changes in wage scales might be made. 
Through the compromise, wages were stabili7ed for a 
period sufficiently long enough to enable fur ther 

stud y toward so luti o ns to th e.: de.:epening crisis. Budd 
was a lso convinced tha t fu rther expansion of fre.:ight 
SC I vice wou ld prove d ifficult in vie.:w of truck 
com petition. 1 he on ly othe.:r source of revenue.: was 
th ro ugh passenger ~ervicc to which he turne.:d in splle.: 
of the dcelining trend since the mld-1920s. Stating 
that the demand curve would be clastic if passenger 
tra ins offercd fast, clean and che.:ap se.:rviee, he 
ex peri men ted with sta i nless steel gas-electric powered 
cars and lightweight trains which were the prototypes 
of the famed Burlington Zephrs. 

During the faJl of 1932, revenues on the CB&Q would 
not cover fixed charges, but by mid-1933. earnings 
were more than $300,000 over these expenses. The 
intenm period was marked by a partial recovery of 
freight traffic. Increased passenger movements. and a 
further extension of the labor agreement to 1934. 
Overton states that: "In retrospect. then, the SIX weeks 
between late March and early May, 1933. marked the 
turning pOint in the eompanj \ fortunes . . . :\ot untIl 
business became stimulated by the threat of World 
War II did the revenues approach the 1931 le\,el. and 
in the meantime some of the proposed remedies for 
the depression proved worse than the disease . "J 

Except for 1935. net 1I1come from 1933 to 1940 
ranged bet",een 53.6 and 55 5 mlliton. a far more 
ImpreS5l\e record than that of the CB&Q's 
competitors. The railroad stayed In the "black" but 
with little to spare. 

The relativel) stable and satisfactory financial 
condition of the IC dunng the 19205. \\hen earning, 
allowed a seven percent dl\ Idend on common and ,I" 
percent on preferred stock. came to an abrupt end 111 
1931. Ora tic economies \\ere II1s11tuted. maintenance 
of road and equipment deferred. tra1l1 operallons 
curtailed, 1I1cludlng dlscontlnuance of the pnde of the 
passenger neet the Panama Limlled and pay rolb 
reduced. :"\et income dropped from 59.3 mtllion to a 

. Rcorganll;\lIon prop'bal,.Hc l<'Llnd In Tralil( II o rid . 

'\o\cmber It>. 19~5. "cplcrnbcr It>. I (nt>. and \1.1\ ~9. 19,,- \ 

mcrgcr propo"l1 bCl\\Cen Ihc C'\ \\ .lnd Iht' C\t"TP&'P" 
d"Clh,ed In ROIhl'tl( ~ge. \ugu'l ~ I. 1<l.1~ 

1 \\1I1,am Ed\\ard Ha~c,. Iro" Road I<> EfIIf'Ir,·. 77,,' Hl.\l< l fl (If 
IO(} l <'or.' o/Ih .. Progn' , , o"d -le/llen'fllt '''I' 01 Ihe R",J., 1' /<111.1 

1/1/(-,. '\t'\\ \ ork . ",mmolh·Boardlllan. l<l'i~. r ~21 

1 Richard C O\crl,)n. Bllrllllgloll ROIllt' . . -1 HI.'I(lfl (lllht' 

H/lrllllg/oll l'Il"S. '\C\\ \ ork \llrcd H ~norl. 1%5. p JS2 
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$3.6 million deficit in 1931 , and for the first time since 
1859, management passed the common stock 
dividend. By 1933, total operating revenues had fallen 
51 percent below the 1929 level, employment was cut 
by 50 percent, and indebtedness represented the 
heaviest burden in the railroad's history. The deficits 
brought the road to the brink of bankruptcy, so close 
that legal papers were ready for filing at an hour's 
notice . However, a strong and alert board of 
directors, efficient administrative officers and the 
cooperation of employees and stockholders pulled the 
railroad through the emergency . 

The Chicago World's Fair of 1933-1934 was 
scheduled at an opportune time , materially increasing 
passenger revenues for all railroads serving the city. 
As in 1893, the IC provided the principal service, 
opera ti ng over 19 ,000 extra suburban trains which 
carried almost four million fairbound passengers over 
the two-year period. Loans obtained from the RFC 
and the Public Works Administration were paid in 
full by 1943. A resourceful management, headed by a 
new president. John L. Bevin, had prepared the 
railroad for the sharp upturn in traffic which came by 

1939. 

Economic Problems for the Electric Interurbans 
The experiences of the interurbans paralleled those of 
the steam railroads , except that they were more 
vulnerable to commercial motor carrier and 
automobile competition on ,Jatively short line 

operations. Table 8-2 shows the trends: 

Table 8-2 
Operational Conditions of the Electric Interurbans 

During Selected Years in the 1930s 

Account 1930 1933 1939 

Mileage ' 647 618 564 

Op. Rev 2 $3.93 $ 2.04 $3.46 

Op. Exp 2 $3.42 $ 2 .22 $2.85 

Net Rev 2 $0.51 $-0.18 $0 .39 

Op. Ratio o/c 87.0 108.6 82.3 

Frt. Rev 2 $2.92 $ 1.60 $2.80 

Pass . Rev 3 $ 709 $ 262 $ 394 

Funded Debt Unpaid $1.70 $ 2.30 $8.90 

(Source: Iowa Railroad Commission , Annual Reports, 1931, 1934 . 

Iowa Commerce Commission . Annual Report , 1940 .) 
I Mileage includes all tracks. 
, In millions of dollars , rounded to the nearest unit. 

3 In thousand s of dollars. rounded to the nearest unit. 

There was a slight decline in mileage operated during 
the decade through abandonments. In the critical 
period , 1930-1933, operating revenues dropped by 48 
percent, passenger revenues by 63 percent, and freight 
revenues by 45 percent. However. the decline in 
operating expenses did not equal that of revenues, 
resulting in an operating ratio of 108 percent in 1933 . 
Except for the Crandic lines and the Tama and 
Toledo, every interurban suffered a deficit in income. 
Even with a modest recovery from 1933 to 1940, 
passenger revenues never returned to their previous 
levels, ending the decade approximately 45 percent 
below the 1930 figures. Freight revenues , however. 
showed a remarkable increase over the low of 1933 , 
and by 1939 were on ly slightly below the volume in 
1930. Net income from all operations fell into a deficit 
position in 1940. The key to financial distress , similar 
to that of steam railroads, was the amount of 
unfunded debt unpaid , increasing from $1.7 million in 
1930 to $8.9 million in 1940. 

Bus service on the FtD ,DM&S was substituted for 
trains on branch lines as early as 1926 and through a 
subsidiary in 1927 which ran from Des Moines via 
Ames to Fort Dodge. The bus company was sold to 
Interstate Transit Lines , a subsidiary of CNW, in 
1931. The interurban went into receivership and was 
operated under a trustee until 1943 , when it was 
returned to private control and incorporated as an 
Iowa corporation , using the same company title. 
During the receivership period several operational 
changes were made. Parlor car service ended in the 
wi nter of 1931-1932. By 1935 , only two daily round 
trips were scheduled between Des Moines and Fort 
Dodge, and operations over street trackage ended in 
Des Moines in 1938 and in Fort Dodge in 1940. In 
the World War II years, service expanded to four 
daily round trips but returned to former schedules by 

1950. 

On June 20, 1932, the Crandic road merged with the 
new Iowa Electric Light and Power Company. The 
service remained popular in the thirties with eight 
daily round trips between Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City. In 1938, the railway moved 16,800 cars , 
representing a traffic density of 616 cars per mile, 
surpassing the record of many steam railroads. The 
bus and automobile slowed passenger traffic , which 
was to have a last reprieve during World War II. The 
well-managed road had the second lowest operating 
ratio (62 percent) of any of the interurbans in 1939. 

The trend toward substitution of motor buses , 
reduction of passenger trains and abandonment of 
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se rvice was co mm on in the opera ti on 0 (' o th er 
inter urba ns. A few exa mples will suffi ce . Th e Cedar 
Va ll ey line had red uced se rvice by 1936 to three ro und 
tri ps dai ly fro l11 Wa terloo to eda r Ra pid s, a 
substa nt ia l cha nge from the do/e n ro und trips when 
the line ope ned . The lint on, Dave np ort a nd 
Muscatin e, pri ma ri ly a frei ght ca rr ier in its last days, 
abando ned pa ssenger a nd fre ight se rvice on the 
Muscatine Division in 1938 a nd on the Clint on 
Di\ision in 1940 . T he Des Moines a nd entra l Iowa 
cut sen'iee on the Colfa x Div isio n to th ree da il y 
round trips, but the road rece ived a new lea se on li fe 
\\ hen Ca mp Dodge was reactivated in the war years. 

ome tracka ge on the Ma so n City a nd Clear Lak e 
was a ba nd oned in 193 I, a nd stree t ra ilway fra nchi ses 
in both ci ti es ex pired in 1935. 

Pre- and Postwar Streamlined Passenger Trains . 

Pro ba bl ) the mos t gla moro us peri od of railroad 
passe nger se n ice in Iowa bega n in the 1930s a nd 
1940s \\ ith the introducti on of the diese liled 
ligh tweight strea mlined passe nge r trai ns. It end ed in 
the 1 960s. Alumi nu m a nd its a ll oys replaced stee l, 
reduci ng weight \\ ith out sac rifi cing strength in ca r 
cons tructio n. B) ro und ing a t the end a nd a t roo f 
Ime . the trains were give n the a ppea ra nce of slee k 
speed attrac tive to the public. Bright a nd di stincti ve 
co lors were used in co ntras t to the dul l a nd dra b 
green of older car. Air-co nditi oning, rec lining sea ts 
and adjustable foo t res ts in coaches, lu xurio us 
appointmen ts and pr iva te acco mm odati on in 
sleeper, vis ta dome, buffe t, lounge a nd pa rlor car 
and improved di ning arra nge ments made long 
distance travel a comfo rtable ex perience. 5 

The Burlington Zephyrs 
In 1934 the CB&Q tes ted a three-ca r a rti culated 
streamlined t ra in on a non-stop tri a l run from Denve r 
to Chicago, cove ring ro ughl y 1,000 miles in 14 hours. 
The regular steam schedule was 26 hours, a nd no 
locomoti,e had run non-stop for more tha n 775 miles 
up to this time. By ave rag ing 2.77 miles per ga ll on of 
fuel priced at fo ur ce nts, the fuel cos t fo r the trip wa s 
$14.64. Maxim um speeds ra nged up to 11 2 miles per 
hour. T his pi onee r tra in went in to reg ul ar se rvice to 
Kansas City, Oma ha a nd Lin co ln short ly therea fter 
and was fo ll owed by other Zephyrs on regio na l 
ro utes. T he Zephyr Rock et wa s the fir st nor th -sout h 
strea ml iner betwee n S l. Louis and the Twin Ci ties, 
join tl y opera ted by the C B&Q a nd CR l&P. But the 
mos t fa mous a nd popula r strea mliner wa the 

Ca/!/o rnia Zephy r, a $2 milli on, 12-car viqa-domed 
tra in whi ch started in 1949 on a dail y schedule from 
Chi cago to Oak la nd (San h a neisco) ove r a scenic 
route through th e Rocky Mou ntain s a nd down th e 
I-ca th er Ri ver 'a nyo n in 'alifo rni a . Th e tra in was 
la ter se lected to operate on th e AM -I RAK route 
ac ross southern Jowa. 

The Northwestern 's Cities 
Und er joint a rra ngement with the P, the C~W was 
th e fi rst to offer coach-pu ll man strea mlin ed 
tra nscon tinenta l se rvice wh en on June 8, 1935 , the 
Cil)' of Port land made it s ma ld en trip from Chicago. 
It stopped at six sta ti ons in Iowa , covering the 347 
m il es across th e state in fi ve hours a nd 45 minutes as 
co mpa red with th e 13-h our schedule of local trains. 
The 13-ea r train was painted a bri llia nt yellow With 
red stripes and cos t $ J.6 mill io n to bu ild . In J937 
three additi ona l trai ns, the San Fran cisco, Los 
Angeles. a nd Den ver. began opera ting on an every 
third da y basis, ex pa nding to da il y schedules in the 
ear ly 1940 's. Int o the mid-J 950 's one could stand a t 
the C lW'S ma inline sta ti ons a nd wa tch the parade of 
gia nt diese ls pulling the ye ll ow ca rs, knowi ng that if 
one tra in we re mis ed , a nother wo uld be a long in a 
rela ti ve ly short time. There were se\e n of them, 
begi nning wi th the Den ver a nd end ing wit h the steam
operated Gold Coast. By 1951 , 14 Cl\W strea mliners 
se rved Iowa. 

The Rock Island Rockets 
Th e CR 1&P wa the th ird road to initia te t rea mlined 
passe nger trai ns in Iowa. T he " Rockets," na med afte r 
the fir st locom oti ve, ta rted operati on in 1937 from 
Chicago to Peoria and to De M oine a nd \\ ere 
fo ll owed by the Kansas City, Twin Cit ies. a nd Rocky 
M ountain Rock ets in 1939. The Twin Star and Corn 
Belt mad e their initial runs in 1946 and 1947. The 
fo rmer operated bet\\ ee n Minne Ol a a nd Texa . 
which became kn o\\ n a the lo nges t north-so uth rO Ul e 
in the na tion . East-wes t chedule were run by the 
Golden tat e, Imperial, and Columbian , a llo \\ ing 

\ In 19~J. Sam I-eltl)n of the C(I \\ \lreilmlln,' d a PilClh,'-t\ pe 
locomo t l\c \\ hleh pu lled thc four-car Red BITtI from the 1\\111 

Cttl ~'" to R ()c h t.:q~r. ~ l l11nC',,(l l a s\\. ~t';.H' later. tht: g ~bol1nt'-<:'k-l.'l n L' 

8111(' Blftl \\ 3' put Into , en Ice \\ Ith a rounded-end ,)h,,'n.lllon ,lnd 

clu b car I ran ~ P Dono\an . .1 r . " l he Chlca~o Great \"' \t ern 
Ra lh\ H)." 1'0111111'.\(>\ ' 3./ ~ o (l (J une 1953) 1'1' ~"(l-~" 
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passengers a wide selection of departure times and 
different accommodations. The Columbian was 
unique in that it furnished stewardess-nurses and 
featured "economy meals," at 25 cents for breakfast, 
30 cents for lunch and 35 cents for dinner. The 
CRI&P was the only Iowa railroad which had both 
north-south and east-west transcontinental service. 

Donovan described the CRI&P as celebrated in 
"story, song, motion picture and drama until it 
became an institution in Iowa ." James Norman Hall 
of Colfax, co-author of Mutiny on the Bounty, loved 
railroads and recounted his experiences on the main 
line in his autobiography, My Island Home, and in 

Under a Thatched Roof "The Rock Island Line" was 
a popular song among work gangs . Rock Island 
Trails, a Republic motion picture in 1950, recorded 
the history of the lines' westward movement. Still 
popular to stage and screen audiences is Meredith 
Willson's , The Music Man, who came to River City 
(Mason City) on a CRI&P train to organize the town 
band. Excursion and special trains were scheduled for 
racing enthusiasts to watch the trotters and pacers at 
Rush Park in Independence. Football extras carried 
record crowds to Iowa City on Saturdays , a tradition 
that stretched over three generations of University of 
Iowa graduates and fans. 

Burlington'S California Zephyr coach. 

(Courtesy: Iowa State Historical Society) 
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C'> \\ ob,enatlon car of the Cill 0/ San FranCIsco. 

(Courtc,) lo\\a State HI'>toncal Soclet)) 

The Milwaukee Hiawathas and Other 
Streamliners 
The Midwest Hiawatha started in 1940 between 
Chicago and Omaha. At Manilla, In Crawford 
County. the train was divided into two sections, one 
moving northwest to Sioux City and Sioux Fall and 
the other to Omaha. Seven years later, the Olympian 
began regular service to Seattle and Tacoma, making 
the trip in 45 hour~. The former transcontinental 
Olympwn continued service under the name 
Columhian. 

The Land of Corn on the IC \\as inaugurated in 19,P 
from Chicago to Waterloo . It was one of eight die ' e/
powered streamliners operated b~ the raIlroad: the 
others running on north-south route .. The AT& F 
furnIshed streamlined sen ice throughout the 
southwcstern United States to Iowa re.ident \Ia 
Chill and Super- Chief whIch entered the ta te 
northwest of Keokuk. angled northeast to Fort 
MadIson and continued (0 Chicago (Fig. c-l). 
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Rock Island Rockel. 
(Counesy: Iowa State Hi sto rical Society) 

Streamliners and Passenger Revenues 
How much difference did these trains make in 
passe nger revenues? On the CNW, by 1937-1938 th ey 
produced an increase of 22 percent over revenues of 
1935. From an all-time low of $6.7 million in 1933, 
some 60 percent of the 1931 revenues, the CB&Q 
recorded an 18 percent increase in 1936 and in 1937, 
and revenues represented the highes t ea rn ed in a 
decade. The "Rockets" returned $46 million, or 734 
percent of the $6.6 million invested . The bes t paying 
train was the Des Moines Rocket which had ex penses 
of $.5 1 and net revenues of $1.39 per mile in 1939. 
There seemed to be little question that the 
stream liners of the 1930s were a financial success. 

Congress Acts to Meet the Railroad Emergency 
In 1933 , new procedures for financial reorganization 
of the carriers were enacted throug h addition of 
Section 77 to the Bankruptcy Act of 1898, amended 
further in 1935. Its objective was to reduce delays in 
reorganization , provide for a more sou nd and realistic 
capital s tructure and to overcome objections to 
previous reorgani za tion plans. The new Federal 
Administration had pledged to reduce enforcement of 
competition between railroads and support 
consolidations, so mewhat reve rsing hi storic 
regulatory policy. This proposal was not new, having 
been incorporated into the Act of 1920, but the 
economic circumstances were significantly diffe rent 
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by 1933, Hnd cc rtHin co nditi o ns written int o th e 1920 
Icgisla t ion sugge , ti ng co nso li da ti on wcre H ppa re n t Iy 

to be cased. 

A T ra nspo rtation Commiss ion c rea ted in th e previou s 
adm inis tration repor ted in Fe brua ry, 1933, th Ht 
"pH rall c llines Hnd sys tems" arc wasteful and 
unneces'HrY; thHt regiona l co nso lidation sho uld be 
hastened. A lso, thHt railroads themse lves should 
cooperate to reduce co mpet itive expenses a nd tha t th e 
rule of rate-making which es ta bli shed a "fa ir return" 
percentage in 1920 sho uld be reversed . These 
recommenda tions and the inn uence of the work of 
earlier congreSSiona l comm ittees formed the 
background of the Emergency Transportati on Act of 
1933, consisting of two parts. T itle I incl ud ed 
tempora ry provisions des igned to assist the railroads 
in meeting depression co nditi ons. Tit le II added 
permanent measures to the Interstate Commerce Act. 
The temporary provisions were not successful in 
bringing about the anticipated economies and expired 

MUTU / Of 
~----i 

in 1935.1 he perman en t provisions related to changes 
in th e laws regarding mergers a nd libera li7ed the rule 
of rate-making. 

The Office o f Federal Coo rdinator of -r ransportation 
was es tabli shed in 1933 for th e purpose of studying 
method s of avo idin g use less dupl ication of service, 
eliminatin g losses, promoting financial reorganintion 
a nd improving trans portat ion conditions in general. 
Numerous proposals for relief were considered, 
ranging from consolid ation of the roads into a single 
nationa l sys tem, to the "Prince Plan" which would 
merge the roads into seven systems- two in the East, 
two in the South an d three in the West estimated to 
save about $743 million on the basis of 1932 traffic. 
The estimates were cha ll enged by opponents who 
pOinted to the disastrous effects of eliminating 
competItIon. They countered by suggesting the joint 
use of terminals and pooling of equipment as a means 
of reducing expenses, objected to by both 
management and labor. 

-891M" 
.. ' •• 477 ,10\,. 

i! 

Figure 8- 1 
Routcs of diesel passcnger ,en ICC In lo \\ u 
(Courtesy: Iowa S la le Hislorica l Society) 
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Federal Regulation of Other Modes 
Interstate Motor Carriers 
As early a the mid-twenties , it was recognized that 
motor carriers were going to offer more than token 
competition to railroads . Actua ll y, until 1925 , states 
had exercised some regulation over interstate as well 
as intrastate truck mo vements, for it had become a 
well-established fact that interstate carriers had to 
have state authority for intrastate operat ions. 
Authority for state control rested on the doctrine of 
Gibbons v. Ogden which stated that in the absence of 
federal legislat ion , states mi ght presc ribe reaso nable 
provisions to meet local need s for those aspects of 
interstate commerce not demanding genera l or 
uniform regulation. In 1925, the U. S. S upreme Court 
decla red tha t states could regu la te i ntersta te 
commerce where highway safety or conservation was 
the object ive or where the indirect burden on 
interstate commerce was reasonable but could not 
where prevention of competition was at issue- a 
violation of the commerce clause of the Constitution. 
By 1920, 42 sta tes had placed restrictio ns on vehicl e 
width, 29 on height , 30 on length and 45 on gross 
weights. The diversity in weight and size limitations 
among states was controversia l even in the 1930s and 
became subject to more hea ted arguments over t he 
next 50 years 6 

Following the Supreme Court cases, Senator 
Cummins of Iowa fi led one of the f irst bills to 
regulate interstate motor carr iers. Others followed in 
1928, 1930, and 1932, without enactment. In add iti o n 
to the legis lati ve interes t, extensive investigations of 
the industry were underway by the ICe. After a 
decade of discussion and debate, Co ngress fi na lly 
passed the Motor Carrier Act of 1935, as Part II of 
the Interstate Commerce Act . It was the intense 
competition between rai lroads and motor carr iers 
more than any other facto r that was respo nsible . 
Expans ion of the trucking industry in the ear ly 1930s 
resulted in rate wars and evasion of sta te regulations , 
and it generated a feeling of unequal and unfa ir 
national regulatory po licies. 

The act produced sharp differences in regulatory 
philosophy between railroads and motor carr iers, 
accentuated by differences in the structures of each 
industry. With few exceptio ns, rai lroads had been 
legally considered in the broad ca tegory of "co mm o n 
carriers." Contrarywise, motor carrie rs were placed 
into four general classifications: "co mmon," 
"contract," "exempt" and "private. " The distinctions, 
particularly in the "exempt" category, were a co nstant 

irritation to railroads as motor traffic expanded, and 
in man y instances the ICC and courts were required 
to define the carrier operating authority and status 
within each one 7 

Commercial Motor Carrier Passenger and 
Freight Traffic 
In Iowa, approximate ly 1.8 m ill ion passengers rod e 
th e buses in 193 1, increasing to ove r five million in 
1939. Ten C lass I carriers , including five affilitated 
with steam and interurban railways, had annual net 
ope rating revenues of $30,000 or over. There were 17 
Class 1I passenger carriers with revenues und er 
$30,000, and both class ifications operated at a deficit 
in 193 1 but showed profit positions by 1939. Of the 
149 freight carriers reporting to the railroad 
commiss io n in 1931, 107 had annual revenues of less 
tha n $5,000, indicating the relatively sma ll operations 
of individual s or f irms in the industry. By 1939 , 40 
freight " unclassified" motor trucking firms were in 
favorable financial condition. 

Commercial Airlines 
Many of the provi sions of previous legislation (Air 
Co mmerce Act of 1926 and Air Mail Act of 1934) 
were incorporated into the Civil Aeronautics Act of 
1938. A five-member Civil Aeronautics Authority 
(CAA) was created as an ind ependent body 
co mparable to the ICe. Within the CAA, an 
ad ministrator was responsible for promotional and 

6 Interstate Comme rce Commiss ion, Federal Regulation 0/ the 
Size and Weights 0/ MaIOI' Vehicles, House Doc. 354. 77th Cong .. 

1st sess., 1941. Diffi cu lti es encou nte red by truck operators are 

discll ssed in hearings before th e Committee on Inte rsta te and 

Foreign Com merce, Regulation o/ Inlerstate-Motor Busses and 
Trucks on Pub/ic Highways, 1934, H. R. 6836, pp . 404-407. 

7 To control entry, common carriers were required to operate 

u nd er a ce r tificate of pub lic conveni ence and necessity: contract 

car ri e rs und er a permit to serve specific ship pers. Private ca rri ers 

were co nsidered as an adju nct mode to extend th e comme rcial 

activity of th e firm owning them and were not on a for-hire ba sis. 

Exempt carriers were not subj ect to economic regulation , 

depending upon th e co mmodit y hauled or particular se rvices 

offe red. The most pub licized and di sc us sed were the motor carrier 

agr icu ltural exe mptions. Descriptions of the exemptio ns are found 

in Sections 203 (b) 4 , 5, and 6 of the Motor Carrier Act. In Iowa, 

en try res tri ctions a re found in Sec ti on 3257, and route rest rictions 

in Section 3256, 327. 1 and 327.6 of th e Code of Iowa. 
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dcvclo pm cntn l func ti o ns a nd a n Air Sa fcty Boa rd was 
to in ves tiga te a c id cnts and makc rcco mmcndati o ns 
o ncc rning preve nta ti ve meas ul·es. Two Prcs id enti a l 
· xe ut ive rd ers in 1940 ha ngcd thc AA to thc 
Civi l e ro nauti s Boa rd (CAB) , abo lishcd thc Air 

arc ty Boud a nd tra nsfc rrcd th eir res po nsibiliti es to 
th e C B, which togc th er wit h th e administ ra to r we re 
pia ed in the Depa rt mcnt of o mm ercc. 

Title IV of the act p rtain ed to cco no mi c reg ul a ti o n, 
It eo\'e red o nl com mon car ri e rs a nd ca rri ers of 
a irma il as co ntra sted to sa fe ty regula tion s which 
ex tend ed to a ll a ircra ft. Entry int o thc industry 
rcquired ce rtifi ca tes of publi c co nvenience a nd 
necessity: rat es a nd fa res wcre to be publi shed a nd a ll 
tariffs ope ncd to pub li c inspcc ti o n. Aba nd o nm cnts, 
mergers an d co nso lid a ti o n had to be a pprovcd but 
the ca rri er co uld be exe mpt from eco no mi c 
reg ulat io n und er ce rtai n co nd itions. Th e princip le of 
sta te regulation of intrastate ca rri e rs was recogni 7ed 
and upheld. no t lega li 7ed away as was done in th e 
Motor Car ri er Act where th e ICC had no co ntro l 
over abando nments or intrastate ra tes, eve n to 
pre\ 'ent discrimination agains t intersta te 
transportation. The sta te, therefore, co uld regula te 
intras tate airli ne rates a nd fares and issue ce rtifi ca tes 
prO\ ided that th e intras ta te opera ti o ns did not 
interfere with the Federal Act. 

The first Iowa laws regu la ting avia ti o n. a ircraft 
licensing. and establi shing air traffic rul es and 
provisions were enac ted by the 43rd General 
Assemb l ~ in 1929. In June, 1934, a specia l sessio n 
passed an Act creating a Co mmi ssio n o n Aeronautics 
to act under the advice and assis tance of the State 
Adjutant General. It was "to regula te a ll nyi ng 
activities in Iowa and to assist and advise in th e 
promotion of aerona uti cs." No Ii ce n ing powers were 
granted. The part-time membe rs were Charles 
Ga tsehet of Des Moines, Ra lph Cra m of Dave np or t. 
and W. B. Swaney of Fort Dod ge . Bri ga dier Ge nera l 
Charles H. Grahl was Secretary. Thei r initia l ac ti o ns 
involved educati ng pil ots, ai rcraft owners, airport 
manager a nd enforce men t agencie co ncerning the 
air laws of the state a nd ca mpa igning agai n t 

"imprude nt " nying which resulted in accidents. 
Formal rules a nd regu la ti o ns were ado pted in 1934. 
including estab li hment of minimum sa fe alt itud es 
over open a nd co nges ted spaces. 

The Demise of the Railroad Commission 

The Iowa Board of Ra ilroad Co mmi ss io ners was 
created in 1878 for the purpose of regula ting 

ra ilroads, the on ly major trans porta ti on system in 
Iowa a t th at tim e, But ac tions of lhe Genera l 
Asse mbl y over the yea rs ex pa nd ed their juri~d i ction 

a nd co ntro l into olher ind ustries such as passenger 
a nd freig ht mo tor ca rr iers, truck operators , pipelines , 
tra nsmi ss io n lines, a irp orts an d bonded warehou,es, 
The titl e was a mi snomer cove ring a conglomerate 
of ac tiviti es rel a tin g to tran sportation , 
co mmuni ca ti on, storage, engineering, etc., for the 
protec ti o n of carr iers, shippers a nd the traveling 
pub li c. T o bette r rccogni 7e the widening scope of 
ass igncd res ponsibi liti es, the name was changed to the 
" Iowa S tate ommerce ommission," on May I , 
1937. At the time of transit ion there were seven major 
departments. The larges t in terms of employees (53 of 
72) was the Motor Carrie r Divi sion . The chairman of 
th e new commiss ion was George A. Hoffman. 
Com miss ioners were Harry P. Dunlop and Mike P. 
Conway, a nd the executive secretary was J. J. Lynch . 

Federal Aid for Highway Construction 

The National Level 
During the 1920s, road building capability of the 
states reached a point where they could obligate 5100 
million of federa l aid each year. The amount exceeded 
co ngress ional authorizations but was made possible 
thro ugh surplus funds built up in the program during 
earl ier years. By 1928 , the surplu had been expended 
and states reduced their highway programs to fit the 
$75 million yearly authorization. ln fiscal year 1929. 
fe dera l-aid mileage built fell to 9.386 miles. fr o m 
10,194 miles in 1928 , and further reductions \\ere 
carried over into 1930. To assi t the sagging economy. 
President H oover reque ted appropriation for public 
works , including highways, and Congress authorized 
a n increase of $50 million in the federal-aid program 
for 1930, making a total of $125 million to be 
di tributed also in 1932 and 1933. The ne\\ funds were 
a ppo rti oned to the state immediatel~ by the 
Secretary of Agriculture, \\ho al 0 made the 1932 
a ppropria ti ons available in September, 1930. Thi 
decis ion raised the total available to 5175 million. 
mo re than many of the states could mat h since their 
legis la tures were not in session. 

Highway co nstruc ti on problem were also eased b) an 
ad diti o nal ap pro pria ti o n of $80 million. divided 
a mong th e tate in the same manner as federal-aid 
funds. to be L1sed for ma tching purposes . The 
appropria ti o ns were co n id ered a loans rather than 
grant s a nd were to be repaid through deductions from 
th e regula r federa l-aid apportionments o\'er a period 
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of fi ve years. T he emerge ncy fund were to be 

obligated by Sep tem ber I , 1931. The loa ns stimula ted 
road building, comp leti ng the inital a nd stage 
co nstruction of 11 ,033 miles in 1931 , and 15 ,997 mil es 
in 1932. Employment on these projects ex pa nd ed 
from 30,944 in January to 155 ,466 in Jul y of 1931 , 
bringing the total of fed e ra l a nd ta te emplo yme nt 
during that month to 385,345 worker. H owever, th e 
increa es were s hort-lived a nd dropped considera bl y 
during the next few years. Tota l di sburse ments of 
sta te highway d epa rtm e nt s, togeth e r with th e ra ti o of 
federa l-aid pay m e nts from 1928 to 1939 , a re s hown in 
Fig ure 8-2. 

Continued decline in t he na ti o na l eco no m y brought 
another stimulus in the form of the Emergency Re li ef 
and Const ructio n Act of 1932. Funds totaling $ 120 
million were aut h orized as te mp o rary adva nces to th e 

s tates for work to be perfo rm ed be fore Jul y 1, 1933, 

spec ifi ca ll y to pro m o te em pl oyme nt. The grants were 
to be repa id by dedu c ti o ns from federa l ai d ove r a 
te n-yea r pe riod . Furthe r e me rgency a ll oca ti o ns we re 
inc lud ed in th e Hayde n-Cartwri g ht Act of 1934 whi ch 
a ppro pri a ted $200 milli o n of unmatc hed grants and 
ma de g rants of th e loans previo usly di bursed. 
Twe nt y-fi ve pe rce nt was to be a ppli ed to seco nd a ry or 
feede r roads , including fa rm-to-marke t , rural free 
de li ve ry roads a nd school bus rou tes. One and o ne
half pe rcent co uld a lso be used for eco nomic resea rc h . 

The sho rtfa ll o f revenu es from inco me a nd pro perty 
taxes ca used s ta te leg isla tures to look se ri ous ly a t 
m o tor ve hi cle revenues, re ma rka bl y stab le in th e 
de press io n yea rs, for support o f o the r than hi g hway 
fun ctions . H owever , Congress li mited fede ra l 
ex te nsion of emerge ncy g ra nt s o nl y to states that 

used a t leas t the amounts d erived from motor ve hi c le 
taxes fo r hi g hway co nstru c ti o n , improveme nt a nd 

1~O~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

D Total Disbursements - Federal Aid Payments 

1200+-------------------------------------------------------------------------==~--,__,--.---

1000+-----------------~-+----~+_----------------~~----------+_1_--_t_+----r_+_--_r_t------
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(PreDared bv the American Association of State Hlahwav Officials) 

Figure 8-2 
Disbursements by state highway depa rtments showing ratio of federal-aid pa yments. 

(Courtesy: American Associa ti on of Sta te Hi ghway Officials) 
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ad mini stnlti on. In 1932, 16 stalcs dive rt ed ove r $87.8 
milli on or I'ond uscI' reve nues to non -hi ghwa y 
purp oses, ove r hnlf of thi s amo unt by New York Sta te 
a lone. In 1933, the tota l increased to $ 143 million a nd 
to$l64 million in 1934 . 

Granting federal a id to seco nd ary roads bcca mc a 
permanent reaturc of na ti ona l policy when th e 
Federa l Aid Aet of 1938 esta bli shed a federa l-a id 
system of seco ndary roads to be desig na ted by th e 
sia tes and to inc lude not more than 10 pereen t of 
rura l road mileagc . In 1939, thc Jcncra l Asscmb ly 
pa ssed the firs t com prehe nsive farm-to-market road 
la\\' in orde r to receive a nd match the a nnua l 
allotment of $660,000 from the federa l government. 
The matching funds were to be taken from the 
prImary road fund, a move opposed by the highway 
commission \\ithout success. In addition, the law 
required that all funds in excess of $ 16 million in the 
primary road fund be transferred to the farm-to
mar"et fund on or before June 30, 194 1, exclusive of 
amounts received from primary road bond sa les. In 
1941. the ceiling of the primary road fund was raised 
to SI7 million and remained at that le\el until 1949 . 

Highway Construction-The State Level 
The increased funds from county bond sales 
accelerated primary road paving in the late 1920 
During 1930, the peak year of construction, 1,029 
mIles v\ere pa\'ed at an expe nditure of $42.6 million. 
Thl~ brought the total paved to 3,272 miles, whereas 
2,863 mile~ were gra\eled, 513 miles built to grade but 
not surfaced and 593 miles not built. Added to the 
primary system were 429 miles, primarily tub road 
to tOllns with popUlations of 400 or more, based on 
the 1930 Censu . In three years, the number of 
completel) surfaced roads spanning the state had 
increased to nine; seven east-west and two on north
south routes , and by the close of 1931 , four more 
north-south roads were added. The 1931 road map 
proudly proclaimed in large, bold letters : " Motorist, 
Get This Once And For All, Iowa Is No Longer A 
Mud Road State." 

Exhaustion of county bond funds and the effects of 
the depression sharply reduced primary road building 
after 1931, but by 1934, the state was within 600 miles 
of the goal set in the defunct sta te bond proposal. An 
additional 324 miles had been blacktopped, a method 
of surfacing introduced in 1932 that is inexpensive to 
put in place but expensive to maintain . Alth ough 
cons truction costs dropped by 26 percen t, highway 
revenues fell twice as fast in 1932 co mparcd to 1931. 

For thc first lim e, li ce nse fees a nd gaso lin e taxes 
decl i ncd aft cr i ncrcas i ng evcry yea r pri or to 1932. The 
depressio n pl ayed havoc with com mi ssion 
employmcnt , wages a nd salaries. Between August I , 
193 I , a nd M a rch I, 1932, 688 persons had been cut 
fr om th c co mmi ss ion payro ll , and for those remaining 
cmpl oycd , sa la ry redu ctions averaged 7.5 percent. The 
low poi nt was reached in 1933 , when the staff 
co nsisted of 53 I pcople, a nd a lthough the numbers 
in creascd later, employmen t durin g the thirties never 
reached the 1930 leve l. 

Ba nk closi ngs in 1933 ti ed up about $4.6 million of 
primary road funds , making payments difficult on 
interest and principa l of the bonds . Had it not been 
for $ 10 million allot ted by the federal government, 
there would have been few contracts awarded for 
primary road building in 1931. Bond payments 
continued to be a major problem, and refinancing was 
authori7ed effective January, 1934, to reduce interest 
and rea djust maturity dates. The average interest rate 
on old bonds was reduced from 4.77 to 3.61 percent: 
on new bonds to 1. 19 percent in 1939. Between 1934 
and 1937, $72 million in bonds had been refinanced, 
premiums amounted to $657,000, and interest savings 
were $1.5 million. 

Formation of the Highway Patrol 

Vehicle accidents, highway injurie and deaths were a 
serious problem in the early 1930 ,and efforts were 
made by the legislature to establi h a highway safety 
patrol. Bills were defeated in 1933 through opposition 
of farmers and labor. Farmers were blockading 
highway to pre\ent trucks from reaching market in 
an attempt to raise prices for their products, and 
labor feared that a patrol lIould be u ed a a strike
breaking force. But Mrs. Alex Miller, a popular 

ecretary of State, decided to do \1 hat he had no 
authority to do- create a highwa) patrol. In 1934 he 
comerted 15 motor vehicle in pectors on her payroll 
into an organization needed to combat the "Four 
Horsemen of the Highways;" namely, "Road Hog, 
Drunken Drivers , Exce i\e peeders and n afe 
Car." ince there were no funds a\'ailable, officer 
furnished their own uniform .' 

• George ~lJlb ." t he Patrot\ 50th \ nnilersan," o"s \J"/Il~S 

Regi"l"r . .luI, Jt. t984 IIlotorl chlck IOspectors II ere used for 
en forcement of tails penlul1lng to hlghlla, safct, rC4ulrements 
among olher dUlles 
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Hi ghway Sare lY Palrol. orri ce r and ea rly aUlomobile. 
(Cou rlesy: Iowa Slale Palro l) 

Mrs. Alex Miller. Secrela ry or Slale 
(Courlesy: Iowa Slale Palrol) 

John Hallery. flr sl palro l chier. 
(Courtesy: Iowa Slale Patro l) 
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rmcd with dat a showin g the inriuc il ce of th e pa tro l 
on motor ists a nd knowing th a t the ma kes hift gro up 
was inadcqua tc to cove r hi ghways in 99 co unti es, 
I'vl rs. Mill er rcq ucs ted the leg is la ture to co nsid er 
a pproval o f a la rge r a nd lega l o rga ni / ati o n. Dea ths 
had dro pped 2 1 perce nt during th e las t fi ve mo nths of 
19:14 co mpa rcd to a simil ,H peri od in 193:1, a nd there 
wcrc 2.000 Cc we r inj uri es for the full ye'1I". '1 he reco rd 
could no t be ignored and the legis la ture res po nd ed by 
crea ting a Co rce of 50 men an d thlTe oCfi ce rs in 1935. 
,a l a ri c~ werc fixed a t $ 100 per month fo r the initia l 
appointmc nt a nd co uld ri se to $ 125 afte r fivc yea r~. 

The \\ ork wee k was 72 ho urs. J ohn Il a ttery of 
e\ada. the first patro l chief, was paid $200 per 

month and IllS assistanb E. A. Con ley of 
Marshalltown and Harry Nes tle of Car ro ll eac h 
recei\ed $ 165. Desp ite the re lative ly lo'A pay scales 
and long hours. 3.000 applican ts sought the positions. 
A majorit) selected held college degrees, some had at
tended college and none were chosen without high 
school diplomas. Forty-nine vchicJcs were purchased 
by the state for the \\ork. consisting of 37 
automobiles and 12 motorcyclcs. The latter were soon 
abandoned because of operatIOnal difficulties In the 
harsh \\Inters. 

One of the first contro\ersies raged over the 
jurisdiction of the patrol. especial ly in the fie ld of 
criminal enforcement. Critics did not 'Aant a tate 
police force \\hich \.\ould usurp responsibilities of 

co unt y she riffs a nd loca l po li ce. 1I 0weve r, in 1939 the 
leg isla ture transfe rred the pa tro l from the control of 
th e Sec retary of S ta te to a new Pub lic Safety 
Depar tm ent , gave it full lega l police power and 
a pp ro pli a ted fun ds for an expansion to 125 officers. 
Sin ce th en, the hi ghway pa tro l has been involved in 
crimin a l a pprehe nsion, has organi/ed tactical teams 
for rio t con tro l an d pub lic disorders, and has been 
engaged in educationa l programs concerning highway 
safe ty th ese in addit ion to the regular patrol 
res pon sib iii ti cs. 

By 1984, the patrol had a compliment of 410 troopers 
a nd officers, 80 of whom operated 15 district offices 
with the remainder aSSigned to highway and law 
enforcement work. 1 he 330 troopers on the road were 
near ly seven times greater than the 50 in 1935. 
However. the reduced work week (from 72 to 43 1;2 
hours) and the heavy increase In traffic meant that the 
patrol was nearly as thin proportionatel; as it 'Aas in 
1935. Seven airplanes have been added to their .ehicle 
inventory, to be used by air-ground teams to spot 
speeding motori,ts on primary high'Aays . Coverage 
totaled I I million miles in 1983. some'Ahat hIgher 
than the two million miles in 1935 Over the 50 years 
of its existence, the patrol has gained 'Aldespread 
recognition, respect and commendattons for high 
standard~ of performance and the professional 
approach to its responsibilities and duties. 

Table 8-3 

State Highway Receipts and Distribution of Funds, 1930-1939 

No. of No. of 
Yea r Autos l Trucks l Receipts2 

1930 7 11.927 73.417 522.3 
1931 673.360 81.936 22.8 
1932 61 1,003 76.936 20.1 
1933 562,802 69.490 18.9 
1934 592.350 75,536 19.4 
1935 619,658 83,836 20.8 
1936 645,759 87,535 22. I 
1937 659,004 9 I ,99 I 23.6 
1938 65 I ,843 94.234 24. 1 
1939 673, I 36 99,93 I 2 1.5 

(Source. Office of rconomlc Analy",. 10\\<1 Derartmcnl 01 t rnn'rortallol1 
All dala are 011 a calendar year ba", .1 

I AUlomoblies and trucb rcg"lered 

Dist ri but ion to 
Primary Secondary 

S 17.1 S5 .2 
17 .3 55 
155 4.6 
14.4 4.5 
14.7 ·U 
15,4 SA 
16.4 
17.6 6.0 
17.8 6.3 
13 .9 .6 

, Includcs mOlOr Iuel laxes. rcg"lnlilon ices and 11l1,cellaneous reCelrh . I Igurc, arc In mlll")I1' 01 dollar, rl)lIl1UeU tl) Ihc nc.lrC,1 l""t 
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Table 8-4 
Iowa's Primary Road System, 1920-1940 

Total Bitumi- Dirt Dirt 
Year Miles Paved nous Gravel Graded Ungraded 

1920 6,619 67 792 1,021 4,739 
1921 6,616 236 1, 157 1,448 3,776 
1922 6,615 334 1,558 1,761 2,962 
1923 6,641 419 1,889 2,001 2,338 
1924 6,660 502 2,164 1,934 2,059 
1925 6,674 569 2,461 1,796 1,849 
1926 6,654 650 2,8 18 1,732 1,452 
1927 6,665 940 3,226 1,4 17 1,083 
1928 6,761 1,625 3,221 1,114 801 
1929 6,770 2,317 3, 137 715 602 

1930 7,274 3,272 2,863 513 594 
1931 7,789 3,804 3,070 281 635 
1932 7,845 4,086 137 3,067 117 438 
1933 7,834 4,202 139 3,083 52 358 
1934 7,909 4,313 324 2,933 175 165 
1935 8,278 4,374 323 3,297 92 192 
1936 8,3 18 4 ,546 469 3,030 63 109 
1937 8,433 4,8 18 569 2,890 50 106 
1938 8,498 5,090 587 2,690 52 78 
1939 8,541 5,135 614 2,661 51 80 
1940 8,559 5,208 671 2,592 22 62 

(Source: Iowa State Highway Commission, Annual Reports.) 
Fractions of mil es have been reduced to the nearest whole number. 

Highway Concerns at the Close of the Decade 
There were 400,000 motor vehicles in Iowa when 
primary road improvements began about 1920. The 
legal speed limit was 30 miles per hour and no buses 
or freight-ha uli ng trucks were on the roads. By 1930 
the number of vehicles and average mileages had 
doubled, speeds had increased, and bus and truck 
traffic made up a considerab le portion of highway 
usage. The concern of the commission lay in the fact 
that improvement of primary roads started far behind 
veh icle needs and never really caught up with the 
demand. They a lso emphasized the abandonment 
trends on railroad branch lines, rendering small towns 
wholly dependent upon highway transportation. 

In 1940, the commission recommended that every 
town should be provided with a dependable year
round road and every primary highwa y with a 

dustless surface. Narrow bridges should be widened to 
not less than 24 feet. Continued attention should be 
given to elimination or protection of 
highway / railroad crossings. The cost of these 
proposals was estimated at $116 million at 1940 
prices, and at the level of current revenues would 
require 16 years to complete. Even at this estimate , it 
was suggested that the program would not meet 
traffic demands , expected to double again during the 
period. Concerns notwithstanding, the record of 
highway construction throughout the depression years 
showed steady progress as indicated in Tables 8-3 and 
8-4. The first table covers the number of motor 
vehicles registered in the state, receipts from ta xes, 
and distribution of funds to primary and secondary 
roads from 1930 to 1939. The second table shows the 
progress in surfacing the primary road system 
between 1920 and 1940. 
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Pipelines Come to Iowa 

Pi pelines, often referred to as the "hidden ind ustry," 
constitute a specialized transportation system used for 
moving crude oil, gasoline and other petroleum 
products, liquid propane, anhydrous ammonia and 
natural gas. Bulk commodities such as coal slurry 
have also been proven suitable for pipeline 
movement. Maps showing pipelines in Iowa during 
the 1930's and 1940's include both liquid lines and 
natural gas, but the su bject of this discussion is the 
development of the liquid lines. Natural gas pipelines 
are considered as a part of the energy industries of the 
nation whereas liquid lines have been viewed as one 
of the five major transportation modes . Once the 
initial investment is made , the advantage of the 
pipeline lies in the operating cost. An ICC study in 
1942 reported that the cost of transporting crude oil 

by pipeline was 1.98 mills per ton-mile as contra ted 
to 10.62 mill by railroad and 0 .63 mills by tank 
vessels. Refined petroleum products cost 4.39 mdls b) 
pipeline, 11.19 mills by rail and 0 .6 mdls by tank. 
vessels . 

A Brief History 
The first oil weI! in the nation wa "brought In" b) 
Colonel Drake in western Penns) Ivanla In I 59. and 
the oil was transported on streams tnbutar) to the 
Alleghany River, thence to Pittsburgh . But as the od 
fields developed away from the rivers. horse and 
wagon teams were used to haul the od to shipping 
points. The charges varied with distance. road 
conditions and the eason of the year. usual!) 
averaging $1.50 per barrel. Both teamster and \\ater 
transportation were expensive and often hazardous , 
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creating the need for a new alternative. After 
experimenting, the first successful crude oil pipeline 
was built in 1865, consisting of two-inch pipe with a 
capacity of 8 1 barrels per hour for a distance offive 
miles. 

The success of the line led to construction of 
con nec tions to railroad terminals and / or refineries. 
Railroads favored pipeline development to feed their 
tank cars for movement to refineries on the East 

Coast. By 1880, over 1,200 miles of pipelines served 
these regional fields; in 1900, 18,000 miles were in 
operation in the United States and shortly thereafter , 
pipelines were built from mid-continent locations and 
joined the eastern systems. Since the early days of the 
20th century, extensions to new fields, " looping" of 
lines along existing routes for increased capacity, and 
the addition of gasoline and petroleum products 
resulted in systems of 120,000 miles by 1940 9 

Figure 8-4 

LEGEND 
1 Grea l Lakes Pipe line Co 

_~_ Missouri Valley Pipe line Co 
3 Continental Construction Corp 

-4- Iowa Power and light Co 
- -5- - Standolind 
=-1 = Iowa Railway and Light Corp 
.... 7_ ••. Council BluHs Gas Co 

8 Prairie Oil and Gas Co 
- 'g' - Fort Dodge Gas & Electric Co 
-~fo -- Central Slates Electri c Co : .. :.fi'= People's Gas and Electric Co 

Natural gas, manufactured gas, and gasoline pipelines in Iowa, 193 1. 

(Courtesy: Iowa Deve lopment Commission) 

9 H. J . Struth. ed .. The Pelroleul1I DOlo Book: Official Source 
Book of Informalionfor Ihe World:1 Oil (lnd Cas Indwlry, Dalla,. 

Tex.: Petro le um Engineer Pub. Co .. 1947. Pipelines arc generall) 

dil'ided into three categories: ga thering lines. crude trunk lines and 

gaso line or products lines. Gathering lines are usually t\.lO to four 

inches in diameter and "gat her" the od from leased tanb which 

have received the oil from prodUCing we ll s through "lead" line, 

Trunk lines are the main lines of the system. norma II) ranging from 

s ix to 16 inches in diametc •. DUring World War II . a crude line 01 

24 inches was built from Longvic\.l. Texas to Phoeninille. 

Pe nnsyh'ania, and a produ cts line of 20 inc hes from Beaumont. 

Texas to Linde n. New J e rsey. PIPC of 42 Inches was used in the 

1960's. and 48-inch pipe was proposed for th e Trans-Alaska 

pipeline. 
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T he ICC was given regulatory control ovcr inters ta te 
pipeline transporta tion of propert y other than gas or 
water in the Hepburn Act of 1906. In Iowa, th e 
General Assembly conferred on the railroad 
commissio n jurisdiction over pipeline companies in 
order that they ma y be of "safe and proper 
construc tion , ope ra tion and maintenance in thc state" 
but gave no con trol over ra tes. IO The Great Lakcs 
Pipeline System (now the Williams Pipe Line 
Company) wa s the first " products " Iinc approved for 
construction in 193 1, with terminal s at Des Moines, 
Omaha a nd later at Coralville . From Barnsdall, 
Oklahoma and Kan a s City, eight -inch lines we re 
built to Des Moines and six-inch lines from D es 

6rC'ot lokp5 
fa 5io~ ralls 

50,Da. 

""I".IIot, ...
Gas Co. 

Moin es to Minneapo lis and Chicago . At Mason City, 
thc firs t terminal to serve trucks rather than ra il cars 
was opened in 1944. Other lines were built in the state 
in the 1930 's and 1940 's (Fig . 8-4, 8-5). 

River Developments Affecting Iowa 

Locks, Dams, and the Nine Foot Channel on the 
Mississippi 
Despite th e fact that river transportation had been 
declining for many years , th e inland waterways were 
consid ered to ha ve tremendous potential a~ an 
inexpensive facilit y if channel depth s could be 
standardi7ed and maintained . The champion of this 
idea was Herbert Hoover, who as Secretary of 

-:-r.;..:~--;. 

J.T• ~-. r ._:;- .-
....,,~ .. -.-.-' :. 

8" Gasoline Lines 
From Barnsdall Ok/a. 

SIIIr!a;r Pra;ri~ 0/1 Co. 
rrOtn Oklahom~ 

5fonolmd oil Co i 
rrom Oklano'!!.!J/ 

;".. Crude Oi/lines 
fo Chicago 

hgurc 8-5 
\ atural ga, and ga,ol,ne pipeline, 

(Courte,) Iowa DClclopment CommlS"on) 

,n 19.11 1 a \\ , 01 100I a, Chapter .18.1 Declared unconslitutil)nal hI 
thc 11)\\<1 Supremc Court In S tate 01 10lla E, Rd. Board or . 
Railroad Clll11m"SIOner, or the Statc <)f IOlla \ Stanoland P'peltnt' 
Company, "4<) '" \\ .100 ( 1933) \ nother la\\, Chartt'r 10, -\C IS <)1 
the 45th General ,\~,embly. became enectlle \I arch ~-I, 193-1 
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Commerce visualized an inter-connected river system 
of 9,000 miles. It would consist of a north-south trunk 
line of 1,900 miles from New Orleans to Chicago , 
there to link with the Great Lakes; an east-west trunk 
line of 1,000 miles from Pittsburgh through Cairo , 
Illinois to Kansas City, and feeder lines on the Upper 
and Lower Mississippi tributaries , the Ohio and 
Missouri Rivers. A nine-foot canalization of the Ohio 
River had been completed in 1929, but the deep draft 
barges and tows were unable to navigate the Upper 
Mississippi. As a result, commercial interests along 
the route , led by the Chambers of Commerce in 
Minneapolis and St. Paul and firms producing and 
marketing bulk commodities, brought pressures on 
Congress to create a standard channel depth 
throughout the entire Mississippi River system. 

There were two sections of the Upper Mi ssissippi that 
could not be improved by construction of wing dams . 
One was a stretch of shallow water between St. Paul 
and St. Anthony Falls where a lock and dam were 
opened for traffic in 1907, replaced by a high dam in 
1917 for both navigation and power to the Twin 

Cities industries. Another sectio n was at Rock Island 
where the rapids were still obstructing traffic up river. 
A lock and dam was completed in 1907 which allowed 
the Moline farm equipment industry better access to 
water transportation and was used extensively for a 
few years. A second lock and dam was built by the 
Keokuk and Hamilton Water Power Company and 
opened in 1913. It replaced three lock s in the Des 
Moines River Canal, deepened the river channel for 
50 miles upstream and created a pool which covered 
the entire rapids. 

On July 3, 1930, Congress authorized the U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers to make the Upper Mississippi a 
commercial waterway, a development which was to 
have a profound impact upon Iowa . A nine-foot 
channel was planned without surveys or 
recommendations of the Engineers or one based upon 
economic feasibility studi es. The legis lation called for 
construction of 26 new lock s and dams from 
Minneapolis to St. Louis, one of th e largest public 
works projects up to that time and unprecedented in 
water resource development. The dams at 

Locking through on the Mississippi. 

(Courtesy: Author) 
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Minnt:apo lis (No. I) and at Keokuk (No . 19) were 
,liread in place , and the lock and dam at Ha stings 
(No 2) was opened in 19JO. 1\11 locks in the Rock 
Island District were a uniform 11 0 x 600 feet except 
far l ack 19 at Keokuk which was 110 x 358 feet until 
re placed with a new lock in 1957.1 he dams were to 
bt: spaced at intervals af 9.6 to 4J .J miles, equipped 
\\ ith gates to provide for series of lakes (slack pools) 
to insure adequate depths for naviga tion in low wat er. 
The channel was to be ma intained to minimum 
\I idths of JOO feet up to Ha stings, 200 feet to St. 
Anthony Falls and 100 fe e t for the remainder of th e 
wa terwa y. 

Opposition to deepening the channel ca me from 
en\1ronmenta l, recreation and sportsmen 's groups 
who cla imed tha t "a successio n of stagnant or 

slu ggish poo ls fed by sewage disposal plants would 
cause oxidation and diminish fish and wi ldlife 
popula tion s."11 But the Engineers work ed closely with 
th ese organi7ations to ens ure th e continued 
maintenance and further development of rec rea tIOnal 
areas . Ro ller a nd lainter gates were installed to 
permit migration of fi sh, to allow passage of si lt and 
sewage, to help aerate the water for adeq uate oxegen 
le vels and to stabili7e water levels in the poob. In 
add iti on to the gates, dikes and spillways were 
provided wherever nece ssa ry. Because shorelin es 
changed most above the dam s and leas t below them, 
the dam s were located above ri ve r towns to control 
changes in water front s. Th e cooperation of the 
Engineers brought support from organi7ations who 
had originally opposed the n1l1e-foot channeJ.I2 

Locking through on the M,,,s,s"ppi. 
(Counes} Author) 

" Ra)mond ~terrttt. "The De\elopment of the Loc" and Dam 
System on the L' ppcr '-.ltSSI"IPPI Rl\er ., Paper gl\en at the 

1\allonal Watcm<iY, Round Table. \ orfol" . \,rgin,u. April ~~-24. 
19~O. P 15 

I' Roald D T\\eet. -I Hl.IIorr of lire Rod Island DtSlriCl l S 
Arm\' Corp, o( Englllt'ers. 1866-19 3. Roc" Island. 11l. L .S -\rnl\ 

D"tnct. Roc" bland. 1984. pp ~6J-265 Roller gates de\e1oped ,~ 
Gcrmany II cre slIlIunder patent II hen the danb II ere budt. and 
Tainter gatcs of French deSign could be mo\ed \enlcally 10 contrLll 
th c lc\e1 of lIater passing underneath Tainter gate" \\ ere used 
\\ hcrc, er pos"b1c as they \\ ere cheaper to L'onstruct and did not 
req uire royalt) pa ymenb 
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Within ten years, 1930-1940, 24 low-level dams were 
built and the nine-foot channel was completed. 
Construction was planned in the order of the 
seriousness of problems with the first at No. 15, 
located at the foot of the Rock Island Rapids where 
navigation was still impeded in 1930, completed in 
1934. No. 14 at Le Claire was among the last. Of the 
others, one had been built in 1930, two in 1935 , three 
in 1936, six in 1937, six in 1938, four in 1939 and one 
in 1940. Those along the Iowa and Illinois shores 
were at or near Guttenberg (No. 10) , Dubuque (No. 
II) , Bellevue (No. 12), Clinton (No. 13), Le Claire 
(No. 14) , Rock Island (No. 15) Muscatine (No. 16) , 
New Boston (No. 17) , Burlington (No. 18), and 
Keokuk (N o. 19) (Fig. 8-6, 8-7). 

Construction cost for the lock and dam system and 
nine-foot channel were funded through regular Ri\ er 
and Harbor appropriations. Additional funds came 
from the National Industrial Recovery Act and the 
Federal Emergency Administration of Public Works. 
In 1935, the River and Harbor bill of August 20, 
authorized appropriation of sufficient funds to 
complete the project, and by 1940, more than $170 
million had been spent (Fig. 8-8, Table 8-5). Even 
before the new channel was completed, traffic on the 
Upper Mississippi began to increase. In 1935, 
commercial movements between Minneapolis and the 
mouth of the Missouri were 804,490 tons up river and 
739,505 tons down river. Comparable tonnage in 1940 
was 2.23 million tons up river and 1.27 million tons 
down river. 
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Red WrnQ, Mlnn 

No 4 7528 Alma, WIS. 110 GOO /0 170 130 10h 49 110 

No ., 738 I MlnnelskJ. Mlnn 110 600 90 180 120 1!J3S 5 I 110 

No 5A 728., 3 above Winona. 110 bOO .,., 180 12 ~ 1931) 70 110 
Mlnn 

No 6 7143 Trempealeau, WIS /10 600 r, ; 170 12, 193(, 4" i1~ 

No 7 702 ; Dr esbach, Mlnn 110 600 80 180 120 1')37 ">' 1: 5 

No 8 6792 Genoa, WI') /10 600 11 0 220 la 0 19201 G I 11 9 

No. 9 647 9 33 below 110 600 90 160 J 30 1938 r, 030 
Lyn)Cvll le. WI') 

No 10 615 I Guttenberg, Iowa /10 600 80 1,0 120 ",37 J e \3 

No II 5830 3 7 above Dubuque, J 10 600 11 0 18 ; 12 j 1937 J I! 1 
Iowa 

No 12 ;,6 7 Bellevue, Iowa 110 600 90 171 13 1938 " ! ~ . 

No 13 ;22 5 4 3 above Clinton. /10 600 110 190 13 193" j" 2 
Iowa 

No 14 a93 3 3 7 below 110 600 11 0 205 13 1) ~ ~ --
Le Clalfe. Iowa 

Le Claire 493 1 39 below 80 320 110 176 1 , I lJ7_ 
10ck(Canal) Le Clalle. Iowa 

No 15 4829 Foot of Arsenal 110 600 160 2..1 0 11 (l I I _ .0., 18 
ISland. Rock /10 360 160 170 11 If) .. 

I sland. III 

No 16 457 2 1 8 above 110 600 90 170 120 I lj °3 lq <> 
Muscatine, Iowa 

No 17 437 I 4 2 above 110 600 80 160 13 0 1'}3 1 58 :'} 2 
New Boston, III 

No 18 a 105 6 5 above Bur 110 600 98 16 ; 13 1 J3" 10 J 2('8 
Iington. Iowa 

No 19 3642 Keokuk, Iowa 110 358 38 2 1..\ 0 02 I Q 13 
/10 1,200 382 1<; 0 [30 I qs 7 1..\ S 2! 0 

No 20 343 2 09 above 11 0 600 100 ,.,0 I:' a 193( t 3 :? 3 'J 
Canton, Me 

No 21 324 9 2 I below 110 600 10, 165 120 lQ38 8 I 239 
Qunlcy, III 

No 22 301 2 I 5 below /10 600 102 180 138 1')]8 ; 3 2.J 3 
Saver ton, Me 

No 24 273 4 Clark sv ille Mo 11 0 600 1,0 190 120 19..\0 83 2':> 1 
No 25 
No 25 241 4 Ca p Au GrlS, Mo 110 600 150 [90 120 1931..") 10 q :,,, I 

No 26 2029 Al ton, III 110 600 2..1 0 190 100 1038 I:' $ 58 J 
11 0 300 240 160 100 1038 

No 27 18 ., a Grani te C ity 11 0 1,200 10., 150 Ih a 1 '~J td q oj 3 
III 110 600 10 ~ 1,0 1b 0 I q~J 

* I noperabte 

Source US Army Co r ps of Engineer!. 

Table 8-5 
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Mississippi River Lock & Dam No, 15 . Naval Reserves boat and Str. J .S. locking through , 1933. 
(Courtesy: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. Rock Island District) 

Missi ss ippi River Lock No. 15. John W. Week s with tow above, 1936. 
(Courtesy: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Rock Island Di strict) 
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~t ISSI"'PP' RlIcr Loc~ "\0 15 f ederal Barge I,nc ,lcamer '\;fork Twain w,lh lOW enlcnng ma,n lock , 1936. 
(Cou rt e,) U.S . Arm) Corp, 01 Eng,nccr" Rock hland D'~lricl) 

M",,;,ipp' R, vcr Loc k Look ,ng dOl~n,lrea m a l lOW of Irc'ghlleal ,ng l od. :-.io 
(Courtc,y U.S . Arm) orps of Fng,neer" Rocf.. Isla no iJ ,,'nCl) 
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Multi-Purpose River Planning-The Missouri 
For many yea rs, de ba tes raged ove r ri ve r basin 
reso urce management. Ri ve r deve lo pment was 
considered broadly assoc ia ted with water reso urce 
issues such as nood co ntro l, water suppl y, irrigati o n , 
recreation, la nd rec la mation a nd hydro-e lectric power 
generatio n in a dditi o n to navigation . To be 
determined were po li cies re lating to th e full 
development of the rive rs for poss ible regional or 
national a d va ntage as aga inst proposa ls to limit 
development for a primary and specific use . T he 
major purpose of th e lock and dam imp rovement o n 
the Upper Mi ss iss ippi was to further th e economic 

we lfare of shippers and urba n comm uniti es. "The 
vis ion of th e supporters was improvement of 
naviga ti o n and restorati o n of the golde n years of 
waterborne commerce that hi sto rica ll y had made the 
citie and towns a lo ng th e Ri ver th e cultural and 
eco nomic crossroads of the Miss iss ippi Valle y Basi n . 
The mea ns was controlled by po litica l power, not 
technological knowledge o r envi ron menta l 
prioriti es."I) However, in the case of the Missouri 
River , th e re were major concerns ove r reservi ng th e 
water for upstream iniga ti o n, d ownstrea m 
navigation , and nood control over co nsid e ra ble 
le ngths of the river. 

Towboat Hustler , 1934. 

(Cou rt esy: U.S. A rm y Co rps or Eng ineers, Oma ha D istri c t) 

11 Merritl. p. 2 1. Tweet 4uotcd MCrrltt \\ ho wggc,ted that 

,ucce" in obtaining the nine-loot channel on the Lpper Mi"I"IPP' 
wa, a victo ry "in which g lory wa, shared b) PreSident Hoo\cr. his 

Secretary or War. th e Mi "i'SlflPi Valle) A"ociation. the 

Minnea poli s 1mpro\emen t Comm"Slon and Congre'Sional 

representali\e, rr om Minnesota." Tweet. p. 82 . 
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The Roosevelt Administration sought to promote 
widespread deve lopmen t of severa I river basi ns , 
including the Missouri . The Tennessee Va ll ey 
Authortty, created in 1933, became the best known 
national examp le of multi-purpose river planning. In 
1936, under provisions of the Flood Contro l Act, the 
primary but not so le responsibility for river 
de\'elopment was given the Corps of Enginecrs and 
included the concept of river basin organi/ation and 
management for the complete use of all water 
resources. The legislation promised re li ef from 
perennial problems in the Missouri River Basin, 
provided that comprehensive engineering plans were 
apprO\ed and appropriate construction programs 
authori7ed. 

Economic conditions In the Missouri Valley 
prompted the federal gO\ernment to 1110\e quickly 
\lIth rl\er de\elopment plam. Agricultural income 
had declined as had \\ages and employment in the 
industrial sector. Farmers left the land, causing a 
migration from the BaSin . The eastern area with 
fertile soil, adequate rawfall and large citics was 
relative!) stable. but the western area was subject to 

periodic dloughts and the necessity to irrigate crops, 
and mllch of the soil was adcquate only for pasture . 
Industrial production centered on oil, copper, coal 
and phosphatcs, but not to thc extent that the 
unemployed workers could be absorbed. Levees built 
along the river's edge to control the continuous 
flooding proved inadequate , soi l and crop lo~ses 
mounted. and urban communities suffered in the 
middle and lower river valley. Reservoirs were 
thought to be more effective and had the additional 
potential to provide hydroelectrte power and water 
for irrigation. lhe possibility of water resource usc to 
reverse the worsening economic conditions led to the 
creation of the Mississippi Valle; Committee In 1934. 
Morris L Cooke, Chairman. was a strong advocate 
of multi-purpose planning, and hiS report 
recommended full development of the MissiSSIppI and 
its trtbutartes for all phases of rl\er use Centrailled 
plannwg and coordwated development were baSIC to 

his proposab which did not achieve immediate 
success. Not until severe floods occurred on the 
Missouri In 1943 were serious efforts made for river 
improvements in the Missouri Valley. 

Dredge I/erill t'lher 11'11/ ,1. 19J~ 

(Coline,} US Army Corr' 01 Engineer,. Omaha n"tl'lcl) 
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Aviation Activity 
Organization of flying and glider clubs and schools , 
supported by the Nationa l Aeronautics AssociatIOn 
(NAA), offered individuals an opportunity to pursue 
aeronautical interests. In the late twenti es, there were 
nine chapters of the NAA in Iowa whose major 
objectives were promotion of aviation, sponsorship of 
air meets and furnishing speakers to civic groups. 
Notable among these were the clubs in Ames , 
Dubuque, Waterloo , Cedar Rapids, Hampton and 
Orient. Others were the Aero Club of Des Moines, 
the Iowa C hapter of Ninety-Niners, the Southwest 
Pilots Association and the Iowa Airport Managers 
Association. Aircraft used in private and corporate 
businesses became an important phase of air traffic in 
the 1930s. Among firms involved were the Des 
Moines Register, th e Automatic Washing Mach ine 
Company of Newton , the Morrell Company of 

Ottumwa and radio station WMT at Waterloo . 

Airports and Pilots 
In 1934, the state had nine municipal , 16 commercial 
and 36 private airports or landing fi e lds of which 18 
were partly or ful ly lighted. Four years later, 18 
municipal and 14 commercial airports gave Iowa a 
ranking of 24th in the nation . Airport expansio n 
resulted in an increa se in the number of pilots and 
from 191 registered in 1937, the total rose to 471 in 
1939. In that year, Sheldon had more registered pilots 
per 1,000 popu lation than any city in the nation. The 
numbers continued to climb in the early fortie s when 
1,882 were registered in 194 I , nine of which had 
limited commercial licenses and five had transport 
licenses. World War II virtually stopped civilian 
flying . 
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Trunk airline mail routes. 1934 (the Big Four) . 

(Courtesy: R. E. G. Da vies Colleclion) 
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Iowa-Based Airlines and Commercial Service 
Except for one airline initiated by Iowans or serving 
Iowa cities . scheduled intrastate and regional service 

was not a successful venture. Mid West Airlines. 
0 \\ ned by John Li\ingston. operated th e first 
scheduled airline in Iowa. nying between Waterloo 

and Des Moines. The daily-except-Sunday service 
began in 1928. charging one-way fa res of $ 10 and $ 18 

for the round trip. Yellow Cab Airways. owned by 
Russell Reel of Des Moines. president of Yellow Ca b 
Compan, and A\iation School. started sc hedu led 
nights be tween Kansas City. Des Moines and 

Minneapolis in May. 1929. and ceased operatio ns in 
September. Eagle Airlines . based in Kansas City. 
operated through Des Moines to Minneapolis from 
August to November. 1930 . 

More successful was Tri-States Airline. ow ned by 
Arthur S. Hanford of Sioux Ci ty. who bega n cha rt er 

sen ice between Omaha. SIOUX Cit). Bi mark and St. 
Paul in 1928 and \\ as certified for daily sen ice 

between SIOUX Cit) and Omaha In 1933. FolIo\\ing a 

merger and reorganization. the airline emerged as 
Mid Continent in 1938. the name more appropriatel) 

describing the route structure. part of \\hlch had been 
purchased by Northwest Airlines In 1934. One year 

later. Braniff. Northwest and Mid Continent sought 
approval for the north-south route through De 

M oines. a ward ed b) the C AA to r-.11d Continent in 
1940. Their schedule included regular sen ice to 

Mason Cit). and at Des 10lnes one route went to 

Kansas Cit) and another to SI. LoUIS \\ith an 
intermediate stop at Ottum\\a. The airline lle\\ 
Lock heed Lod estars \\ hich could carr) l-l passengers 

in a ddition to mail and t'\.press. The <.lIriine \\ as sold 
to Braniff in 195 2 (Fig. 8-9. 8-10). 

Airline passe nge r travel from Des Moines and Iowa 
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City increased substantial ly in the 1930s. In June, 
1935 , United Airlines had two daily eastbound plan es 
stopping at Des Moines, and in 1936 the c ity was 
included on a new international route via United to 
the West Coast and Pan American to Hawaii and 
Manila, in the Philippines. Three daily eastbound and 

two dail y westbound night were initiated in 1940 , 
us ing Douglas DC-3 's. Requi sitions for planes and 
pilots during the war a nd prioriti es for government 
and military perso nn el se rious ly rest ricted c ivili an 
accommodations . 

The Douglas DC-I , a ncestor of a ll Douglas ai rline rs. 
(Courtesy: R. E. G. Davies Collecti on) 

United Airlines Twin Was p powered Douglas DC-3. 
(Courtesy: R. E. G. Davies Co llection) 
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l nlled Alrlinc, Dougla, DC -4[. 1939 
(COUriC') REG Da\le, Collecllon) 

Summary 
Economic activity In Iowa at the onset of the 
depression was almost equally di\lded between 
agriculture and manufacturing. Railroads operated 
over 10.000 miles of track. and private and 
commercial motor carriers served communities 
located on over 100.000 miles of roads and highways. 
The agricultural crisis of the early 1930s. precipitated 
by the depression and lack of recovery from post
World War I years, influenced operations of both 
major carriers. Despite emergency legislation by the 
federal government, the majority of railroads 
operating In Iowa were forced into receivership. and 
the pace of highway construction was slowed 
matenally. Intense intcrmodal competition brought 
motor carners under federal regulation in 1935, 
followed by regulation of commercial ai rl ines in 19311. 

Pipelines moy ing liqUid products began sen ice In the 
earl) 19305. and Inland v.aterway Impro\'ement in 
the form of lock and dam construction standardized 
channel depths of the MississippI RIVer and 
commerciali7ed the Lipper MISSISSIppI ectlon. ~Iulti
purpose use of water resources was studied as a 
means of relie\ ing critical economic conditions in the 
Missouri Valley. A\iation de\elopment consisted of 
increased ci\ dian and bUSiness tly ing. expansIOn of 
airports and commercial airline schedules. The Impact 
of the depression on transportation mode_. as 
e\ idenced by federal. sta te a nd pm a te concerns. 
appeared to indicate a gro \\ 109 a\\areness of the need 
for development of additional facihties. a more 
fa\ orable balance in traffic potential and increased 
opportunities for public and pri\ate selec((on and use 
of the various transportation sys tems. 
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